
QUALITIES OF WIT ANDHUMOR.

Alike, Yet in Many Ways Fundament
ally Different.

w it  andhumor are ¿ucirfelenieHtal 
fundamental things that it has always

and humor there is also a pleasurable 
surprise, a gentle shock, which ac
companies our perception, of the hith- 
erto~unsuspected resemblance or in-  
congruity. A  New England farmer 
was once describing in the pres
ence, of a very humane person the 

-great age and debility of a horse that 
he formerly owned and used. “You 
ought to have killed him,” interrupt
ed the humane person indignantly. 
“ Well,”  drawled the farmer “ we did 
t—almost.”

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even ‘Housework Be
cause of Kidney Troubles.

ton' St., Napoleon, O., . says': ■ ’“For

from kidney trou
bles. My back pained 
me terribly. Every

■been—found—diffieulfc-to analyze-them— -fifteen—years *T_ was a great siiffprer
says a writer in The Atlantic. Upon 
some-points, however, those who have 
essayed this puzzling task agree, for 
they all hold that wit is an intel
lectual, humor an emotional, quality; 
that wit is a perception of resem
blance,- and humor a perception of 
contrast, of discrepancy, of incongru
ity .’ The incongruity, is that which 
arises between the ideal and the fact, 
between theory and practice, between 
promise and performance; and per
haps it might be added that it is al
ways or almost always a moral in
congruity. In the case both of wit

turn or move caused 
sharp, s h o o t i n g  
pains. My eyesight 
whs poor, dark spots 
appeared before me, 
and I  had dizzy 

spells. For ten years I  could not do 
housework, and for two years did not 
get out of the house. The Kidney se
cretions were irregular, and doctors 
were not helping me. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills brought me quick relief, and 

-finally-curedme.-They savedTny life."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 

Foster-Millburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GIVING HIM A CHANCE.

A REAL "HOSS” RACE.

Country Fair the Place, to See It at 
Its Best.

I f  you would see a horse strap
ped, booted, braced- and geared to
the Jimit, you must seek such a 
track as you see at the old-time 
country fair. Here comes an awk
ward flea-bitten gray which never 
went undeir'2:50 in his life. He is 
hobbled and checked and goggled, and 
hitched up sidewise, lengthwise and 
crosswise until there Is more har
ness than horse. You wonder how 
his driver ever got him into this rig-' 
ging, and how he will get him out 
again without cutting him free with 
a _ jackknife. A  farmer with a 
gray beard and twinkling eye ob
serves to his neighbor:

“Last time John Martin had that 
plug out on the road I  told him he 
had the old cripple overloaded with 
fust-aids-to-the-injured. Them straps 
that was cal’lated to hoist up his 
knees must ha’ pulled too tight and 
the critter was yanked clean off the 
ground. What John was gettin’ 
ready for was a race for flyin' ma
chines, not a hoss tro,t.”—From “The 
Country Fair,” by David Lansing, in 
-Outing.

Surely Time for Hubby to Do a Live
ly Sidestep.

Mrs. Wilson’s husband was often 
obliged to go to New York on busi
ness, mid frequently did not reach his 
home until the arrival of the midnight 
train. Mrs. Wilson had been in the 

I habit o f sleeping peacefully at these 
times without fear, but a number of 
burglaries'irf the neighborhood during 
one of her husband’s trips to New 
York had disturbed her calm.

On the night of his return Mr. Wil- 
son was stealing carefully up the

Didn't Need Cyclopedias.
The canvasser for a cyclopedia 

came to the home of a colonel, whose 
record he had carefully studied be
fore his visit The colonel was es
pecially proud of some of his sons,, 
so the canvasser began with: »- -

“Those are very line boys of yours, 
colonel:" ------- ----------------

“They are,” replied the colonel.
“ I reckon you are ready to buy any

thing those boys want?”
" I  am so,” said the father of the 

fine boys.
"Well, then, let me sell you this 

cyclopedia. There’s nothing will do 
your sons so much good.”

But the colonel looked at him 
aghast "Why, them lads of mine 
don’t need any cyclopedia. They ride 
mules!”

Saw It Come Out of a Cow.
A  little -eity-boy-and-his-sister Dor

othy were taken to the country for 
the first time.

The two children were happy as 
the day was long. In the late after
noon they watched the cows come 
home, heard with delight the tink
ling cow-bells, and the little boy 
even went in the barns to see the 
milking done.

At supper, just as Dorothy was 
lifting her glass to her rosy lips, the 
boy cried out:

“Oh, Dorothy, don’t! You mustn’t 
drink that milk. It’s not fit to drink. 
It came out of a cow. I  saw it !”

Excusable.
“ I  suppose,” remarked the coy widow, 

“ that you are an advocate of early 
marriages?”

"Oh, yes, I  am," replied the scanty 
haired bachelor.

“ Then,”  continued the c. w., “why 
is it you are still a bachelor?”

“That’s quite another matter,” an
swered the Bachelor. “ The only mar
riages I  believe in are early ones, be
cause there is some excuse for youth
ful. folliesJ’rrrChicago News. ~

Most Unhealthy Work.
According to a German physician, 

Dr. Horn, miners age so rapidly be
cause of their unhygienic surround
ings that they present all the aspects 
of senile decay at the age of 50, be
yond which few are able to ply their 
vocation.

THE ROADSIDES-

Keep Free From Weeds, but the Trees 
Are an Improvement.

No matter how smooth and well con« 
structed the traveled way may be, if 
the roadsides are not • cared for, the 
road, as a whole, will not give a good 
impression. A ll rubbish should be 
removed and the excavations and em
bankments smoothed and planted 
with grass whereever it will grow. 
Unsightly—brush- should -be cut—and- 
grubbed ouL Sometimes, however, the 
brush and small trees, i f  suitably 
trimmed, add to the attractiveness of 
the roadside.

A ll trees that are ornamental or 
which have value as shade trees 
should be preserved and protected, un
less they grow so closely that they 
make too dense a shade. In hot, dry 
climates particularly, and, iDdeed, in 
most places, trees are a considerable 
factor in reducing the cost of main
tenance, since they lessen the evapora
tion of the moisture from the ma-

front stairs, as was his wont on such 
occasions, so thatThis ̂ wife^would'Tiot 
be wakened, when he heard her voice,'" 
high and strained:

“I  don’t know whether you are my 
husband or a burglar,”  came the ex
cited tones, "but I  am going to be on 
the safe side and shoot, so if  you are 
Henry you’d better get out of the 
way.”—Youth’s Companion.

Man Whose Memory Was Bad.
_ For mjqre_tban_.an_Jxaur_a_.witJtt0S3 
for the defense had dodged questions. 
His faulty memory was particularly 
exasperating for the counsel for the 
plaintiff, who was seeking to recall 
to the witness’ recollection an event 
of fouisof five years previous. Event
ually the man remembered “some
thing about iL”

“Ah,” continued the lawyer for the 
plaintiff, “ what dd you think of it 
at the time?”

“Really,” said the witness, speak
ing before the lawyer for the defense 
had time to interpose objection, “it 
-was- so long ago I  can’t  recall exactly 
what I  thought of IL”

“Well," shouted the cross-examin
er, excitedly, “ if you can’t recall, tell 
us what you think now you thought 
then.”  __________________

-r Deafness-Cannot- Be Cured
>7 local applications, as they cannot reach the dl» 
eased portion of the ear. There Is only one wsy to

Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect-bearing, and when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can bs 
taken dirt and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine easel 
out of ten are caused by Catsrrh. which Is nothin, 
bat an Inflamed condition of "the mncoussurfaces.

Deafness (causod by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, Q 
■Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for constipation.

Cats as Plague Preventive.
An Italian correspondent o f tha 

North China Daily NewB writes: “The 
newspapers have latterly been full of 

-all-sorts-of-suggestions-for-the-stamp- 
ing out of plague. For instance, never 
kill Tats; i f  you do the fatal rat flha 
may be driven to feed on you. Also, 
compel each householder to keep 
cats. In fact, let the cult of the cat 
as it prevailed In ancient Egypt be re
vived in India. Plenty of cats, no 
rats.”  _______________ .__

Reason This OuL
An English quarryman was charged 

with assaulting one of his mates, and • 
when the case was carried into court, 
an eyewitness of the occurrence gave 
some curious evidence.

“He tuk a pick an’ he tuk a pick,’* 
the Witness began, “an’ he* hit him 
wid his pick, an’ he hit him wid his 
pick; an’ i f  he’d hit him wid his a«

A Nicely Kept Roadside.

cadam. In exposed places where the 
sweep of the wind would be otherwise 
unbroken they serve to prevent in a 
measure the blowing away of the bin
der from the road surface. Unfor
tunately in such places it Is often dif- 
ficult to_make trees grow, -Care imthe 
selection of the kinds of trees best 
suited to the locality is important.

In Massachusetts, sugar, Norway 
and white maples and American e lps 
have been set out to a considerable 
extent along the state roads with sat

isfactory results. These trees grow 
fast and at the same time are fairly 

-long-lived
A  good arrangement .along roadsides 

for trees with large-tops is to set 
them about 50 feet apart on each side, 
but alternated so that there will be a 
tree every 25 feet along the road.

BLACK LOCUST FOR POSTS.

Farmers Can Grow Them with Little 
Tfouble and Much Profit.

Farmers are beginning to realize 
that growing timber is the very best 
way to solve the post problem. From

hard as he hit him wid his, he’d have 
near killed him, and not him him.”

Fictitious Impression.
" I  cannot help thinking of the won

derful thought displayed in your 
daughter’s commencement essay last 
June.” “ Yes,”  answered Mr. Cumrox, 
"judging fcom that essay, you would 
think, she - was- as-much- interested-im 
‘The Subservience of Individual* Am- 
bitlon to Eternal Destiny,* as she is 
in ice cream soda. But she isn’L"

Lightning In Town "and Country.
Lightning is most destructive In 

level, open-country. Cities, with their 
numerous projections and wires, are 
comparatively exempL“

Shouts the

L

Spanked B ab y
The “Colic” of “Collier’s” treated by a Doctor of 
Divinity. -   ̂ •

Look for the ’ ‘Boo rfoo” article in this paper.
** T h e r e 's  a  R e a s o n ®9

experience and observation I  am con 
vinced the black locust- excels. The 
mulberry and- the odage are its equal 
in point of durability, but they are 
of slower growth. The latter has 
a very bad habit of Bpreading. The 
cedar is not so durable in small posts 
and harder to grow. Black locust can 
be grown in some rough, out-of-the- 
way place, on poor soil or in our best 
pastures. Many fine vistas of black 
locust are found in Kentucky and 
elsewhere. When it is desired to 
remove the trees they are cut out, 
and a sprout is allowed to grow from 
each stomp. Yonng locust sprouts 
may- be bought o f  nurserymen' and 
set out along the roadside or to form 
a grove. They cost about $16 per 
1,000 whenlEwo feet hlghl Protection 
most be provided when they arc first 
set out, as stock w ill nip off the main 
sprouts, causing them to form a head 
rather than grow tall and slim’. In 
dense'native groves nature does the 
pruning, hence the importance of 
planting close in groves. Along 
highways and where scattering' it Is 
necessary—todoi*wm e-pruning.-The 
head should be run up very high, says 
Orange Jndd Farmer. Sometimes a 
post may he cut from a six-year-old 
tree, but better results are had when 
the tree Is old enough to furnish 
three posts, two on first section and 
one-on the--second. The value of 
these posts varies.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE
PREPARE—  SIMPLE HOME-MADE

MIXTURE YOURSELF.

Buy the Ingredients from Any Drug- 
—  gist- In-Your-Town-and" Shake“ “ 

Them in a Bottle to 
’ Mix This.

A  well-known authority on Rheu
matism gives the readers of a large 
.New York dally paper the following 
valuable, yet simple and harmless 
prescription, which any one. can easily 
prepare at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Mix by shaking well fn a bottle, and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal 
and at bedtime.

He states that the ingredients can 
be obtained from any good' prescrip
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be
ing a vegetable extraction, are harm
less to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg
ularly for a-few“days, is said to over
come almost any case of Rheumatism. 
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin
ishes with each dose, until permanent 
results are obtained, and without in
juring the stomach. While there are 
many so-called Rheumatism remedies, 
patent medicines, etc., some of which 
do give relief, few really give perma
nent results, and the above will, no 
ioubt, be greatly appreciated by-many-
sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores o f even 
Lhe small towns elicits the Information 
that these drugs are harmless and can 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
will mix the prescription if asked to.

THE KISS IN JAPAN.

One Western Idea That Is Popular 
with Eastern Maidens.

She was a Japanese college studen t 
little and thin, but very graceful in 
her Paris gown.

“ The Mss,” she said, blushing faint
ly*/“ was unknown in Japan 50 years 
ago. Now, among the aristocracy, it 
is becoming quite renowned.

“ Yet it comes as a great shock at 
first It  Is so different, you know, 
from anything In a Japanese girl’s ex
perience. I  have known maidens who 
fainted at a first kiss that was per
haps too warmly tendered. Yet these 
very maids became afterward ardent 
advocates of the new western em
brace. - -

“ Frankly, I  like the kiss myself. Tts 
stimulus, and the feeling, as of red 
satin, when mouth touches mouth 
with a warm, soft shock—yes, frank
ly, I like the kiss, and I  find It ex
tremely difficult to deny an eager 
young man so innocent and so delight- 
lightfnl an embrace.

Not a Hit as an Improviser.
“Did you ever hear anybody Impro

vise?” he'askëd.
-“No,”  .said she, and he sat down to 

the Diano and lmpròvIsed‘*for about an
hour and a half. A t the end of that 
time he turned around, his face full
-of-expressIonT-and-said-to-heri---------

“Whitt.do you think of it?” 
“Lovely !” she exclaimed. “ Beauti

ful! I  never heard anything like it !” 
But this Is what she said to the hall- 

boy when he was gone:
“I f  that long, lank lunatic who Im

provises askB for me again, you tell 
him I  am out.”

Bush Over Burled Treasure.
There Is a tradition In Germany 

that it was customary in the Middle 
Ages to put an elderberry plant over 
buried treasure. A  farmer at Oels- 
dorf while plowing close to such a 
buBh unearthed ä vessel“ “containing" 
2,300 silver coins of the eleventh cen
tury. __________________

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured \>y Dr. Kline’s 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Klire, 
Ld.. 031 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Feminine curiosity originated with 
Mother Eve when she took the first
bite of that apple.

____ _____ \_______
Cream and Poultry.

Top prices, quick returns, square deal. 
Ship to us to-day. Write for tags & prices. 
--------------H. i;. COBB, St. Puul, Miun.

There Is a place and means for 
every man alive.— Shakespeare.

We Pay Top Price for Cream.
Cash every "day. Write for juices and" 

tags. Miller & Holmes, St. Paul, .Mum.

Those Ills which fate determines, 
man must bear.—Theocritus.

Mc'Murray’s Vanilla 
Wortli a dollar a drop, sold by ail Gro- 
:ers at a low price.

Wherever we meet misery we owe 
pity.—Dryden.

Mr. Malaprop Jutt Hume from
A regular Mr. Malaprop recently 

came home from his first visit to Eu
rope. He grew enthusiastic &bou$ 
Rome.______ _________________

“It was fine,” he declared, "to go 
into them churches over there and 
-see-the-old-tombs—eigarrophagusaes, 
they call ’em. And then the Six
teen chapel Is great, and as for th© 
Vaccination, wherb the pope Uvea, 
well!"

But h|s stock of compliments glv® 
out when he got to the subject oS 
beggars.

“I  always refused them pennies," 
he said, “ because, you see, I dldn’® 
want to set a bad prestige!”

High Cream Prices.
Write us to-day for particulars and tags, 

MILTON DAIRY CO., St. Paul. Minn.

— Tana- gentleman every woman is 
lady In right of her sex.—Bulwer.

PÀRKER ’S 
HAIR BALSAM

OleaoMi and bcaatifle* the hsftv 
Promote« a luxuriant growth. 
Rover Palls to Costoro Gray 
H oir to Its Youthful Color* 

Quit* icaip h  hair faUlns»^̂ 0̂&andJiUX̂ iMDru£gifÛ ^̂

If.oro t Thompson's Eye Water
A. N. K.—G (1907—42) 2200.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

In Torments with Terrible Sores on 
Face and Body—Tore at Flesh 

—Cured by Cuticura.

“ My little son, when about a year 
and a halt old began -to have sores 
come out on his face. They began to 
come on his arms, then on other parts 
of his body, and then one came on his 
chest, worse than the others. A t the 
end of about a year and a baK of suf- 
ferlng he grew so_bad I had to tie hl&-

Destroying Rats.
The following advice on conquer

ing the rat pest is given in the New 
York Farmer: “By the persistent use 

„o f traps, occasional resort to poison 
and'1 the exercise of forethought in 
ihe construction o f farm bnildings_aa
a s  tn  m in im iz e  th e  o pp o r tu n it ie s  fn r
harborage,—farm ers-andothers-m ay 
prevent the-greater part of the joss 
and-annoyance-they—now—experience- 
from rat. depredations. The same 
statement applies in great measure to 
city and village conditions. Hence 
cooperation In the warfare on rats Is 
particularly important and cannot be 
too strongly urged.

Currants and gooseberries delight 
in a deep, rich soil, a little shade and 
thorough mulshing. Plant them In 
fall as they ¿tart Into growth early 

> 4a spring.

hands in cloths at night to keep him 
from scratching tho sores and tearing 
the flesh. ^He got to he a mere skele
ton and was hardly able to walk. I  
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and at the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since, and only for the Cuticura Rem
edies my precious child would have 
died from these terrible sores. I  used 
only one cake of Soap and about three 
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel
don, R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, Conn., 
April-22,-1905.”

BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY

Are both symptoms of organic de
rangement, and nature’s warning to 
women of a trouble which w ill soon
er or later declare itself.

How often do we hear women say,
“ I t  seems as though my back would 
break.” Y et they continue to drag 
along and suffer with aches in tho 
small of the back, pain low down In 
the side, dragging sensations, nerv- 
ousness- nnd; no ambition-.—

They do not realize that the back
is the main-spring of woman’s organ- — i c m a  M i r n
ism and quickly indicates by aching iYU55 L t lN A  IMAtrC. L
a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and that aches 
and pains w ill continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has been for many years tho most7  -successful remedy in such cases. No other medicine has such a record
o f cures o f feminine ills.

Miss Lena Nagel, o f 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, N. Y ., writes:— “ I  was 
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back 
ached all the time. I had dreadful periods of pain, was subject to fits 
o f crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired. 
-Lydia- E—Binlcham’a Vegetable-Compound completely cured me.” 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Backache. Falling and Displacements, and all Organic Diseases. 
Dissolves and expelB Tumors at an early stage. I t  strengthens and 
tones the Stomach. Cures Headache and Indigestion and invigorates 
the whole feminine system.
Mrs. Pinkham ’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free J
W. L. D O U G L A S
$3 .00  &  $3 .50  S H O E S  THEMWORLD

W gg»8H O E S  FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
* * * '  THE FAMILY. A T  ALL PRIOE8. « » »  

uTomnyi)  D im oiai
)moM A 
{than at

Peculiar Ice Cave.
A summer attraction in Colebrook, 

N. H., is the “ice cave” in Dixville 
notch. This cave is formed by a fis
sure in the ledge of the mountain 
that fills with snow In winter, and is 
protected from the sun’s rays at all 
seasons. _________________

Important to Mother*."
Emmlno carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
neafoam l go re .remedy  .for.lafants.aod. children,. 
end see that

Bears tho 
Signature o f

la  Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Bavo Always Bought

Which goes tlie faster after being" 
broken—a thoroughbred colt or a $1Q. 
bill? __________________

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the old reliable 

N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

One wise counsel is better than the 
itren g th o f 'many.—Euripides.

VJe Want Your Cream.-
— Write to-daÿ~f6r~tags and~prlCësr~Nortlr 
Star; Creamery Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

—After-pleasant scratch!ng_comesjiPt- 
pleasant smarting.—Danish.

A Delicious Thing.
Canada Sap on a nice plate of hot cakes. 

“Ask the man”  at the grocery store.

Sorrow is an evil with many feet.—  
Posidippus.

« Q e ;  g % n n  (T o  any ona who can p rove Yf.L.) Douoiam doom not makm 9 moll 
. O A u r a it r l  imora Man'a $3 *¡93 .60  mhoea | am%SWW M f than any other manufaoturor.

T H E  REASON W . L . Douglas shoos are worn by moro pooplo 
In all walks o f life  than any othor make, is becauso of tliolr 
excellent stylo, easy-fitting, and suporior wcnrlng qualities. 
Tho selection o f tho leathers and othor materials for each pari 
Of tho shoo, and overy detail o f tlio making Is lookod at tor by 
the most completoorganlzntlon o f superintendents,foremonana 
skilled shoemakers, who receive tho highest wacos paid In tho 
shoe Industry, and wlioso workmanship cannot bo oxcolled.

I f  I  could take you into my largo factories at Brockton.Mass.; 
and show you how carefully W .L . Douglas shoos are made, you 
would thon understand why they hold their shnpe, fit bettor,

4-~.00 and 95.00 D ili Edge Shoam cannot bo otptallod atanyjprtcp.
— enulno Uavo W. ij. Douglas naino and prico stamped on bottone T a k eCAUTION! Tho, 

K o  Substituto* A b
IgliL,_____ - —  r ------------ -------- -- - - —

____your dealer for W. L. JDouglas Bboes* I f  he cannot supply you, send
direct to factory* Shoes sent everywhere by mail. Catalog freo. W LD ou sU i, Brockton* MaH/

SICK HEADAGHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They mso relieve Dis

tress from  Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfect rem- 
cd y jfo r  Dizziness, Nau
sea, 'Drowsiness, B ad  

YtT?a«ie ln  the Mouth, Cont-- 
ed TongTrem?trnrrnUie 

_ J S ld e ,  TO R PID  LIVER . 
They regulate tho Bowels. Pu rely  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

GARTERS
■ i T T L E
T i v e r
J  PILLS.

Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

High Prices
for eggs during fall and winter
make ponltiymen happy (if 
-their-hens-lay). -The happiest 
are those who use

S h p ^ po&
regularly. Doze one tesxpoonfal to 
plat of food. It's a medicine—bel)
poultry
fatates-

assimilate all vinH. of

ROoo peck, 25c.: Uve, 51! two-lb. can, 
$1.20; tlx, ss. Exp. paid. All dealers. L & JOHNSON &  CO., Boston, Maas.

r ib

New and Liberal Homestest 
Regulations in.

WESTERN
CANADA

Ifew Dlsfrlcls Now Opened lor Seltlemes
Some o f the ebeiceo 

lands in the (train crow 
ins belts of Saskatcha 
wan and Alberta bar« 
recently b een  openei 
for settlement u n de i 
the Revised Homestead 
Regulations of Canada 
T h o u sa n d s  ofhom s 
steads of iCo acres eaet 

are now available. The new regulations make It 
possible tor entry to ba inada by proxy, the oppap 
tunity that many in the United States have b.ea 
waiting (or. Any member of a family may maht 
entry for any other nlqmbcr of the family, who mai 
be entitled to make entry for himself or bersel£ 
Entry may now bo made before the Agent or Snb 
Agent of tho District by proxy, (on certain cond!> 
tions) by tbe father, mother, son. daughter, broths; 
or sister of intending homesteader.

"Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba or tbe North-West Provinces, 
excepting s and M, not reserved, may be home
steaded by any person the sole L of a  family, 
or male over lSy ears of age, to tbe extent of otu- 
quarter section, of 160 acres, more or less."

T h e  fee itreach case w ilhbffinroo;—Ctanrcbirs, 
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate, 
splendid" crops and gobd lawsi Grain-growing exti 
cattle raising principal industries. 1

For further particulars as to rates, rjratos« beet 
tlmo tago and wbere to locate, apply to
COASrPIlllSOrCHHerd-SIl-., OrehdPerkii fi.
J. H. MAC LACHLAN, Box lli/tfstsrtown. S. Dikst»! 
E. T. HOLMES. 325 Jacteon Street. SI. FanL Khut.

DEFIANCE Cold WaferStarch
Snakes laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. jiks. lto»

PATENTSWtts#« E. CtliDM. I'm tentati*?* 
ney, Wi\»bioffton. D. U. Adricé 
freo. Terms low* Highest

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CoRv mora cooda briohterand fatter colors than any other dye. One 10e oacUaoe colori ell Hban, They die In coiti Mils.” biter than tiny Cuier tiys. You cj,n 
ear esraen »«tout ripping apart. Write (er i r »  l>ooklet-Bow to Ora. Bleach *r4 Mix Colon. M Q H R Q E  D R U B  O Q ,9 Qulney* llU n o l«


